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and sixty-eight, then in that case it shall be competent
for the State of Iowa to reserve all rights to the lands
hereby granted, then remaining uncertitied to said company so tailing to ha\'e the length of' road completed in
manner as aforef'aid.
SEO. 5. That this grant is subject to all the pro\"is~ ~JI:r::ions ot an act of the General.Assembly ot the State of
;:'::~I-;': Iowa, approved July fonrteenth, eighteen hundred and
fitty six, entitled an act to accept the grant and carry
into execution the trust conferred npoll the State of
low \ by an act of Congress entitled an act making a
grant of lands to the State of Io\va in alternate sections
to aid in the construction of railroads in said State approved M.ay 15th 1856, so tar as the same are applicable and not inconsistl'nt with the foregoing provisions
ot this act.
SEC. 6. This act to take eft'cct and be in force im'lillie etrec\.
mediately after the publication thereof in the Iowa
Weekly Citizen and Iowa State Journal, newspapt'rs
puhlished at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved M.arch 22d, 1~58.
I hereby certify that tb_ forellOlDJt act "-as publliobed In the Iowa Weekly Clllz,,", 02
the 7th day of AprU, 16:1~. and In ,be Iowa !!Ialc Journal on the 3d day of April, 1~.
ELIJAH SBLLS,
tle,"retary .f l'late.

CHAPTER IOU.
SWAMP

J• .\NU PRE-EllPTIONS.

AN ACT for Ihe relief of 811"81nl' I.lnd Pre-emplo ....

SECTION 1. Be it enact.lfl by the General A88emhlyof
the Stat6 of Iowa-, That in all cases where any perRon

p;:-r=: ~~, had
fGmIMd.

acquired a bona-fide pre.emption claim to any
Swamp Land of this Statt', under the laws heretofore in
force, and who was, in good faith residing on the same
on the fifth day of September, 1857, sueh person shall
not be held to have forfeited the same i~ (.'Ons~qU8Dce
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I)l"no: ha\'in;; pron!d up such pre-cmption in accordance
.
' .
•
•
11m proTe
wIth snch law: Prucided, he shall produce hiS eVidence w1&b1D liz
aou'b••
anlll'ron! up the SRme in accordance with the lawao in
forI'!! prior to the fifth day of' September, IS57, and
within aoix month;; from the da.y this act goes into force;
and pr,J\-ided further that no certiiicate of pre-emption
!w been grantcd tor the land so claimcr} to any other

up

pt'I"l-OIl.

SJ::c. 2. It shall be the duty of thc Uoullty J lIdgc 0 •. Sadge be...
..hl'n application is made for a pre-emption nntler thitl and determine.
let. to hear and det~rmine upon the samc within thil'ty
days from the c.latQ of the npplicatioll, and !ahaH notify
the applicant at the time of his Illakin~ his appli(·atioll.
01 the day upon which he will hear the testimony ill
the euc;~. If the proof' shall be dcemcd sufficient, the In.,U'...mlacate
County .J uuge shall issue a certificate ot pre-emption in
fa\'t.lr of the claimant to lands claimed. or to "nch portimlol' them ag he shall have su"taiuc'! hi,; claim f()r 1\
l,r"-l'lIlptioll to.
~J::c. 3. The sC\'eral County .J u<lgc::!, ill all casl'S
• •
CD. judI!" qlll\"here any person now holds, or mav hCl'l'uftt'r hllrly ac- clalm.~I"MrJ
" ' oU"~ COR",uirc certiiicates of pre-emption to swamp In.nutl in uc- 11.
tordance with the lawtl heretofore ill force, or in accordanet' with thi:l act, shall be required to 'luit.clll.illl the
t~l\ll\t,\' interest to the per SOliS holding said ccrtificatOK
1)1' pre-emption, or the lawful assignees nllUl!r the saUlC.
"II payment or tender of payment of the tllI.iu Cnnnty
Juuge, the price pm' acre named in 1\ll<'h eertificntc, at
an~ time within six monthtl f'r()I11 the pus~n~c of this
at:t; or it" said certificate is granted after the }JllStlilgC of
tili!! act, six mouths from the date then'of. .
~~:c. 4. This act to take efl~ct and bc ill fiJl'cc from Tat. erect.
a~ld aftcr its publication in the Iowa 'V cl'kl.,· Citizt'n
alld Iowa State Journal.
Appro\'cd }tarch 22d, 1858.
'h·,. t.) •••• ,Iry lhal ,h. r,or.!folnK Act wac """II.hod 10 tho 10•• Weekly 1'111 ..... fth
"r .~I ...,. 10;:,". aDd In ·b. I~ ... ....Ie J.'N'DaI on tho 8c\ or April, 1~'\.~•
•:LIH.H "ELL!!,
II..., ...
or Iltak.
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